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j TAKING CARE OF YOUR FOOD

The Fourth . of July week-en- d j Ice is dlcap but fo0(1 costs
yielded its usual quota of violators ;,n0ney" advertises an ice manufac-o- f

the laws requiring sobriety. Eight turer Tjierc ;s a word of common
persons were arrested by city police-- ,sensc and a wortinvhjle message to
men or deputy sheriffs of the county jcvery housekeeper in this slogan,
between midnight Saturday and noon which m;E,lt very truthfuIly jyvc
yesterday, and lodged in jail onadded A cake of ;cc a day kccps
various misdemeanor charges or onjthe Doctor away.- - i5oth from the
charges of possessing liquor. One j stalldpoint o cconomy alld that 0f
was arrested Dy a teaerai pronmiuon ; heallh takc of your food
enforcement officer for violation of
the national prohibition act.

'Tom Chong, a Chinaman, wa

too

taken mto cusioay at o: c' have been used kept with care.
Saturday evening by Federal Officer j Aga!llj thwe s the dager of serv.
Kent for alleged violation of the pro-j;n- ff

food w)ich appcars pcrfect!y pure
hibition act, and lodged in jail.(bnt provcs to bc slighy tainted No
Shortly after midmght Saturday, H. !..., wn1H ntfPmnt fn sprvp fnnrl
Montanio was arrested by City Po-

liceman Bassett and charged with
fighting. About an hour later, City

Policeman Carl Lambertinc walked ,

into the sheriff's office with Joe
Garry in tow. Garry was locked up
at 1:10 on a charge of being drunk.

Among the week-end- 's list of ar-

rests were two Indians and two
women, all charged with drunken-

ness. Jim Siger and Ben Fachetchg
were taken into custody 8:50

o'clock Sunday by Tom Hudgens,
fnrmprlv-- ritv marshal of TeroniC.

Imetically sealed tins. The sizereturned this county
from California. They were charged
with being drunk and fighting.

The women arrested were Fay
Wells, taken into custody at 12:30

Sunday night by City Policeman
Bassett and charged with a misde-mrnnn- r.

and Nellie Tordan. arrested
will seal airyestcroay everything necessary your

l.pnrtrn
aIco-iWIiL- U IOOU laHlcwith possession

1,K,. i;n,,nr- Tno set

rested at 3:10 vyesterday in charge
of drunkenness, by Policeman Bas-

sett, who also arrested Jess Bayers
at 12:30 on misdemeanor charge.

The women were released

Today's Fashion Note

unusually attractive version of
th two-piec- e suit. The straight-lin- e

dress of fine serge takes for its com-

panion jacket which flowing
sleeves and convertible collar. A
cuft finishes- lower edge of
the jacket and remains partly un-

studied to provide pockets. Medium
size requires 4f yards 54-in-

BASEBALL
(Associated. Press Wire)

National
Boston, 3; Philadelphia, (secoml

Tame, rain).
Pittsburg, 4-- 0; Chicago, 8--

New York, o; Brooklyn, (called
in fourteenth, rain).

St Louis, 9-- Cincinnati, 11-- 5.

American
Washington, 3-- 2; Boston, 4-- 0.

Philadelphia, 3-- 1; New York, 6.

Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 3-- 5.

2-- 4; Cleveland, 1.

Coast
e, 6-- 3: Los Angeles, 4-- 0.

e'ortiand, San Francisco, 3.

O.kiand, 2-- 0: Salt Lake, 0--

Vernon '--
4- Snrramento. 3-- 0

Many of us have often exper
ienced the necessity of throwing
away quantities of food which could

if

at

which she knew to bc spoiled but
the greatest trouble is that many
sorts of supplies .become tainted and
may acquire impurities in such a
way that the housekeeper would
never suspect it.

Ordinary milk is one food which
very easily spoils. It must he kept
on ice and tjghtly covered because
germs that lodge in milk multiply
with startling rapidity. Evaporated
milk is an exception to this because
it is absolutely pure and is in hcr- -

babywho recently to

Detroit,

tins give just the right quantity for
making a cake or a creamed 0f quality and price
with nothing left over to spoil. I make store a profitable to

will keep better by trade,
punching vents e You will' receive the best service

open the The milk will film1 we arc able render regardless of
size of yarover holes as .as have,

. , ,n i... r. ... luscd it and it tinhta i w uy ,Vuly - furnish
mir rnnrfrpn ! 1"

e t t i
P ,s " ,c rthe illegal of

ParUnn vv tabIc Js for meal.
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Germs are very easily tracked in on
one's feet and their distribution
that way could cause serious illness.

If fats or sweets are left about,
ants and flies arc sure to find them,
and there arc flics in best rcgu- - j

lated houses. Fats arc wonderful ab- - j

sorbcrs of odors and will absorb j

germs just as quickly. ,

Keep bread box clean. Ol.l
I' l.- - i i.l , . 'it ;lXiciuuiub juouiuy aiiu win sj'tni

.good food.
Keep your refrigerator clean and

well iced. If it is not clean it will be;
a breeding place for and do

harm than goo'd. A refrigerator
j should bc thoroughly washed and
j scalded a week,-an- special at
itention should given to cor-- 1!

Iners and the drain pipe.'
No place is quite, so warm as a

j refrigerator without And don't
j forget ice is cheaper than food and j

j the Doctors bills. Keep it iced for
jthe sake of health and pocket book,

SUMMER DESERTS EASILY
j MADE
t Boiled Custard
j One can of Alpine milk diluted with '

.one pint of water, 4 or 5 eggs, pinch
I of salt, 3 tablespoonfuls sugar. Scald,
the diluted milk, mix part of it with'
cSgs beaten with sugar, turn back
into the of milk, cook until

ithickcns which will bc when foam i

, disappears from top; cover and coot, j

then add flavoring. Or whites of
eggs may resen-cd-

, beaten to a
foam and added to custard after j

straining; must bc stirred tlioroly. '

Tapioca Custard j

Put tablespoonfuls fine tapioca
double boiler with 1 Baby Size tin '

of Alpine Milk which bccn
added pint water, cook and stir
until tapioca is transparent. Add
yolks of 2 eggs beaten with 3 table-- !
poonfuls sugar ' and pinch of salt.
Stir, till thickened. Add whites whip-- i
ped to stiff froth, stir lightly three
minutes; takc fire; add flavor-- !

ing when cooled. If pearl or lump
tapioca is used it must bc soaked ;

cold water for several hours
fdre cooking.

FREE COOKBOOK COUPON
Sign name and complete auurj
and send or bring to Household

. Editor, Prescott Journal - Miner.

Name.

City.

State...
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We think too much of our trade to
try Eny raw deals.

Because we depend cn satisfied
customers to keep our business going.

And our
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amtary brocery

We Sell
ths highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
athur Macaroni Products

Qualify First Always
Milk from tuberculin tested
cows; Whipping Cream ;

Buttermilk; Creamery and
Ranch Butter; American,
Swiss and Cottage Cheese;
Groceries and Fresh Veget-
ables. All orders for Dairy
Products and Groceries care-
fully and promptly taken
care of. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. We Deliver Free.

es

M. M. ALLEN .

Phone 76 324 W. Gurley

Whole Sim
Now In.

GROCERY

THIS SMALL
ADVERTISEMENT

shows how a single inch of
space commands attention in a
newspaper which is read thor-
oughly.

Adv. Dept.

Prescott Milk Depot
JOS. F. YOUNG, Prop.

Usual Prices.

Journal-Min- er

High Grade Milk Cream that Whips Fine
Buttermilk Delicious Cottage Cheese
Strictly Fresh Eggs from our own ranch
First Class Groceries at Reasonable Prices

YOUR

Prop.

PHONE 203

A Fresh Line of

COOKIES
CRACKERS
PICNIC LUNCHES

Open Evenings and Sundays.

uurmg rroncier uaysi
We turn 'em out "not wild," but satisfied!

0

TOO BUSY TO COOK?
We Carry a Complete Line of Ready-to-Ser- ve

Goods.

o L a. vj ws e-- ja. w &.

Headguarters For Good Things to Eat"

Link Smith Grocery
'Biggest Little Store in Prescott

Service - Quality
Everything That Is Good To Eat

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE

113 S. Cortez St.

Can be :

Depot
E. A. Kastner & Co.
West End Milk Depot
Prescott Milk Depot

Store
Co.

Park

Sawyer &

--and at the City or

i

Phone 95

The Grade
Esg Noodles, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni

WHY NOT TRY

obtained from following Leading Business Houses
Grocery

Bashford-Burmist- er

Sanitary Grocery
Confectionery

Gallinger's Grocery
Ploetz Grocery

Bakery

STOP!

Highest Macaroni

Products

Esper Grocery
Sam Kee" Grocery
Spalding Grocery
Model Cash Grocery
Jemison's Grocery
West End Grocery
West End Fruit Store
Sam Dreyer's
Link Smith Grocery
O. K. Grocery

from its delivery automobile.

TY BAKER
Phone 322

LOOK! LISTEN!

SAVE Two Percent
2 per cent discount given on all cash orders
amounting to $5.00 (five dollars) or more at

JSAcGrews" Cash Grocery
141 S. Cortez St. Free Delivery

Telephone 468-- J
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Read the Journal -- Miner for Last Minute News!
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My, But That's Good!!
A heaping dish of our pure, delightfully

. flavored Ice Cream is a treat for anyone

Served at our fountain or packed in sanitary containers for
you to take home. We deliver free to any part of the city

SATIN ICE CREAM
for your Sunday Dinner. And made right here in Prescott.

A FIVE FLAVORED SELECTION

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
"COWBOY SPECIAL" 'FRONTIER FRAPPE"

Owl Drug & Candy Co
Conf. 114 PHONES Drug 217

144 South Montezuma St.

BEEF PORK VEAL MUTTON
SPRING LAMB

SPRING CHICKENS and HENS
Local Butter

Strictly Fresh Eggs , ,

CORNED BEEF, and
SAUSAGE SPECIALTIES

Free Delivery Phone 581

Loren C. Neal

COMPLEXION
INSURANCE

A Use of any one of our
high quality Cold Creams will
protect your complexion from
the roughening effect of the sun
and wind.

"J D L"
Theatrical Cream

The Central Drug Store
Phone 1

We Specialize In

A FULL LINE CARRIED
AT ALL TIMES

Esper9s Grocery
Telephone 256

liberal

216 W. Gurley

A HEALTH HINT
With the coming of warm weather, it's time to eat less of
the heavy foods and more good, wholesome bread.

In B RIN K M EYE R'S QUALITY BREAD you will find
all the flavor, goodness and nourishment that goes to build
up power to resist physical strayi and nerve wear. There's
a Difference In Bread! ,

For Saturday:
Leman and Cocoanut Cream Pies Angel Food, Apple
Sauce and Assorted Mocha Cakes Jelly Roll Frost-
ed Cup Cakes A variety of Pies, Cakes, Rolls and
Bakery Goods for Picnic Suppers and Lunches.

. BRINKMEYER'S BAKERY
PHONE 196 Open Sundays


